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Background

District Affiliation

EL PASO ISD

DC #: 071902
Region: 19 
Mailing Address (Line 1): P O BOX 20100 
Mailing Address (Line 2): 
City, State, Zip: EL PASO, TX 79998
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School Affiliation

BURGES H S

CDC #: 071-902-004
Region: 
Mailing Address (Line 1): 7800 EDGEMERE WAY 
Mailing Address (Line 2): 
City, State, Zip: EL PASO, TX 79925
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Academy Information

ECHS Academy Name: 
Burges Early College High School

What grade level range will your academy serve in the 2018-2019 school year? 
9-12

Grade Level Number of Students

9 125

10 123

11 110

12 90
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Contacts

Superintendent

Job Title: Superintendent 
Full Name: Mr. Juan Cabrera 
Email: superintendent@episd.org 
Phone Number: 915-230-2577

Applicant

Job Title: Assistant Principal 
Full Name: Mrs. Laura Carrera-Estrada 
Email: lxcarrer@episd.org 
Phone Number: 915-236-7237

IHE Liaison

Affiliation: El Paso Community Collge - Valle Verde Campus 
Job Title: Valle Verde Campus Administrator - Americana Language, Basic Skills, Communications &
Performing Arts 
Full Name: Mr. Blayne Primozich 
Email: bprimozi@epcc.edu 
Phone Number: 915-831-2857

IHE Liaison

Affiliation: El Paso Community Collge - Valle Verde Campus 
Job Title: Dean Dual Credit and Early College High Schools 
Full Name: Ms. Tonie Badillo 
Email: mbadill4@epcc.edu 
Phone Number: 915-831-6755
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Narratives

ECHS Model

Which ECHS model does the district intend to implement at this time? Within these models, there
are variations. For this purpose campus is defined as a CDC number not a physical location.

School-Within-School (SWS) - A subset of students on the campus are enrolled in grades 9-12 are
enrolled in the ECHS academy.

Evaluation

Would your campus would like to be considered for distinguished recognition? All ECHS seeking
distinguished recognition will be measured against the highest OMBs.

No

Products

Please provide links to the following products’ locations on the ECHS’s website: *If the ECHS has all
these documents on one webpage, provide the hyperlink here. 

Provide a link to the academy's written admission policy and enrollment application.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xy0AEIvSgPjGIX2cM3AQ0bL9rN6fu3gV?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's written recruitment plan including a timeline of recruitment and
enrollment events, and recruitment materials for distribution at feeder schools and other
appropriate locations in the community

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Hs-2KFLBy3tqLIqrX1hzae2JkySrnwqi?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's brochures and marketing in Spanish, English, and/or other relevant
language(s) .

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1QJGEaCvjauBWUxDkp6QOJZgHKBga1iX3?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's written communication plan for targeting identified audiences,
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parents, community members, school board, higher education personnel, etc.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JE8Riw3IW2zZ9rvfoEaPpPNNHO5ZyP80?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the final, signed, and executed MOU.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1afxaLFLR1lR9BRcWgpPOCkn9MS1v2jCJ?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's leadership meeting agendas and minutes.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13FcxCH4xcLHUyVf3eWFiar6Z9heOZkOL?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's school board and board of regents’ presentations.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ziokrlI6WVooY8ORw-Y7pQf9hygtPgpb?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's description of each member and role in committee.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1b1k-5_5pYvHZ1jJd2rGG_ha7uUhRNR4w?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's 60 college credit hours crosswalk.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10jBysNy2ESvvRalbWPwenwrbITwuoeBn?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's calendar of family outreach events.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1p56izPTJCZnN0roj80e7We5RP3vJ3s9q?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's professional learning community agendas and notes.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13U4QndYFNP6CToaTmbsgc2Tecmev9orv?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's advisory/study skills curriculum material.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Gtzf5BHkOu3UX4pxiALlttli1kl8mr8B?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's master schedules.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eoWY5VzOIISAStY16h0X0xSNWWcYYgsD?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's calendar of TSI test administration dates.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1G1X-By3wQYLqC922op4ofTDM0Oe6fUX7?usp=sharing
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Provide a link to the academy's aggregate reports of TSI exam performance.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1B-JtuWSsA7gS-4dKH-63Cxg1QxjiHQcO?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's tutoring and bridge program schedules.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1x1Vq_4QrDXqXuQ_TSwwCqxxB3vddDi3U?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's Bridge Program curricula.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JfhOfaSZBo2Ayk5AHIO-LFgkaUPZ76us?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's mentor/induction program plans.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Gyur2SVJGfCH2ZC5JIo7H--B27c2QSJU?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's annual training or professional development plan with ECHS and IHE
faculty.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CqM5ieUjjtFzlTVpQCTsSraAkgl_tuXT?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's leader/liaison meeting agendas and notes.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WQYGdwxGybu14lVHeLgCmZxdIA6uhh8i?usp=sharing

Provide a link to the academy's leadership team member bios.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YqaEGgKCK-F5TmVui26qOGkXPAMbp0su?usp=sharing
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Free-Response

If the ECHS has identified and implemented sustainability structures to address and minimize the
challenges of staff turnover, please describe those structures here.

Burges ECHS provides teachers with support for instruction and professional growth. EPISD provides
tuition reimbursement for teachers pursuing a masters degree. We have structured the master
schedule to incorporate a period for SLC's. to provide time for grade level student concerns and team
planning. 

Our dual credit teachers receive a $250 stipend per section taught each semester. We also encourage
all Burges ECHS teachers to attend the professional development and conferences held by our IHE
partner. This builds the foundation for the expectations and helps to networking with instructors in their
discipline.
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Describe the processes that the dual credit provider and the ECHS campuses monitor student
progress, and determine when interventions are needed. How is this ECHS going to share data and
monitor student progress and ensure student success?

Every BECHS student is monitored by a grade level team, counselor and assistant principal designated
to the early college. Team reviews grades and attendance bringing student concerns to a weekly
meeting. Student tutoring logs, formal and informal assessment data will be analyzed to drive
instruction for successful course completion.
There is a 3 step monitoring process for students in need of extra support. First is teacher identification
of student. The student is discussed by the team to devise the level of intervention required. Next, the
student name is provided to the counselor, and a student/parent conference is schedule. The parents
and student are advised of the required intervention steps and monitoring process. The BECHS
counselor/administrator will follow up with the student each Thursday to review tutoring attendance,
grades and student overall academic and social well-being.
BECHS teachers also advise students of their class average providing the opportunity for remediation
and regrading according to the teachers' syllabus. Common assessments in the core courses also
allow for the teachers to identify content that needs to be re-taught whole group, small group or
individually. Teachers meet with the respective grade-level teams to review assessment data and
target content standards that require additional instruction through the use of common instructional
framework strategies.Progress reports are provided to the students at the third and sixth week to
maintain parents informed of student progress with report cards distributed to the students every 9
weeks.
BECHS counselor and administrator monitor TSI exam scores scheduling focused tutoring sessions
before and afterschool. TSI tutoring is made available through highly qualified English teachers who
scaffold instruction according to each student's individual need. The BECHS counselor will also work
with EPCC to ensure student's documentation for dual and course enrollment is sent to support
enrollment courses. The BECHS counselor along with EPCC counselors will conduct student interviews
to develop and maintain the individual college and career readiness plan along with the associate of
arts degree. The degree plans align with the Foundation Graduation Plan with an endorsement as
outlined in HB5.
Our 9th, 10th students are also scheduled for the Pathway I/II course which gives them additional
academic support. The course is designed to provided study skill structures and remediation. At the
12th grade level the focus is scholarship applications, FASFA, college applications, resumes, ACT and
SAT. 
EPCC counselors meet with 10th, 11th, and 12th grades once in the fall semester and once in the spring
semester to discuss their progress and course selection. Student/Instructor concerns are addressed at
the steering committee meeting. Department chairs are able to provide guidance and direction.
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Endorsements

Identify the current endorsements that are offered:

Multi-disciplinary Studies

Certificates

Identify all associate degrees offered to students.

Degree Description

Associate of Arts Multi Disciplinary

Identify all level one certificates offered to students.

Certification Description

Identify all level two certificates offered to students.

Certification Description
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TSI + IHE

Is this ECHS a TSI testing site?

Yes

Is the IHE liaison working with other ECHS campuses?

Yes
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